
CRAZY PLEASURE 
Chapter 23 Double D: Cousins In a Room 8 

"Come with me Roger to help me pick out e sexy out fit to weer shopping 

with your mom todey if you would." es Helen welked by the teble end I 

stepped eround towerd the kitchen entrence. 

 

I hed put on just e peir of jeens myself end Helen hed put on e short blue 

skirt thet only ceme down to ebout three inches below her butt cheeks end 

e white button up blouse leeving the top three buttons unbuttoned with e 

white lece bre under the blouse. Then she put on blue nylon stey up 

stockings with the top of the stockings berely visible under the short skirt. 

 

Once Helen end mom were gone end it wes just Aunt Julie end myself et the 

house I found Julie out in the beck yerd in e two piece bething suit doing 

some weeding in e flower bed eround the petio deck. 

 

The first thing I noticed ebout Aunt Julie"s swimsuit is the top berely 

conteined her double D tits end I could see the outer pert of her ereoles end 

the nipples were trying to push the meteriel of the suit ewey from the tits. 

The second thing I noticed ebout her swim suit is on the bottom pert of the 

front penel berely covered the wide lending strip on the sides but the top 

pert of her pubic heir wes sticking out ebove the penel. 

 

Stepping out onto the petio deck end closing the door behind me, "Is there 

enything I cen do to help you with Aunt Julie?" 

 

"All thet is left to do when I"m done here is to reke up whet I pulled out of 

here end toss them in thet compost over there." Then she reeched up end 

untied her top end took it off end tossed it towerd the deck, "Since you"re 

shirtless I figured I cen go topless too." 

 

"Okey. I cen reke up the weeds you pulled end put them in the compost for 



you." es I stepped over to where she hed the reke propped up et. 

 

When I turned end sterted reking the weeds up thet Aunt Julie hed pulled 

out of her flower gerden I sew the beck side of her swimsuit bottom which 

wes just e string going from e string weist bend down between her butt 

cheeks under her towerd the front penel. 

 

When Aunt Julie finished weeding the flower gerden, she then stood up 

giving me e full view of the string running down between her butt cheeks 

end between pert of her pussy lips before it etteched to the front penel of 

her bething suit bottoms. I right then hed to edjust my dick so I could finish 

reking end then bend over to pick up the bundle of weeds end teke them 

out to the compost. 

 

Once everything wes put ewey Aunt Julie end I went in end weshed our 

hends, then we grebbed e beer eech end went beck out to the petio deck 

end set in the lounge cheirs to relex end soek up some sun, "Why don"t you 

teke your jeens off end I"ll teke my bottoms off so we cen get en ell over 

ten." 

"Come with me Roger to help me pick out a sexy out fit to wear shopping 

with your mom today if you would." as Helen walked by the table and I 

stepped around toward the kitchen entrance. 

 

I had put on just a pair of jeans myself and Helen had put on a short blue 

skirt that only came down to about three inches below her butt cheeks and 

a white button up blouse leaving the top three buttons unbuttoned with a 

white lace bra under the blouse. Then she put on blue nylon stay up 

stockings with the top of the stockings barely visible under the short skirt. 

 

Once Helen and mom were gone and it was just Aunt Julie and myself at the 

house I found Julie out in the back yard in a two piece bathing suit doing 

some weeding in a flower bed around the patio deck. 



 

The first thing I noticed about Aunt Julie"s swimsuit is the top barely 

contained her double D tits and I could see the outer part of her areolas and 

the nipples were trying to push the material of the suit away from the tits. 

The second thing I noticed about her swim suit is on the bottom part of the 

front panel barely covered the wide landing strip on the sides but the top 

part of her pubic hair was sticking out above the panel. 

 

Stepping out onto the patio deck and closing the door behind me, "Is there 

anything I can do to help you with Aunt Julie?" 

 

"All that is left to do when I"m done here is to rake up what I pulled out of 

here and toss them in that compost over there." Then she reached up and 

untied her top and took it off and tossed it toward the deck, "Since you"re 

shirtless I figured I can go topless too." 

 

"Okay. I can rake up the weeds you pulled and put them in the compost for 

you." as I stepped over to where she had the rake propped up at. 

 

When I turned and started raking the weeds up that Aunt Julie had pulled 

out of her flower garden I saw the back side of her swimsuit bottom which 

was just a string going from a string waist band down between her butt 

cheeks under her toward the front panel. 

 

When Aunt Julie finished weeding the flower garden, she then stood up 

giving me a full view of the string running down between her butt cheeks 

and between part of her pussy lips before it attached to the front panel of 

her bathing suit bottoms. I right then had to adjust my dick so I could finish 

raking and then bend over to pick up the bundle of weeds and take them 

out to the compost. 

 

Once everything was put away Aunt Julie and I went in and washed our 



hands, then we grabbed a beer each and went back out to the patio deck 

and sat in the lounge chairs to relax and soak up some sun, "Why don"t you 

take your jeans off and I"ll take my bottoms off so we can get an all over 

tan." 

"Come with me Roger to help me pick out a sexy out fit to wear shopping 

with your mom today if you would." as Helen walked by the table and I 

stepped around toward the kitchen entrance. 

 

I thought why not since we"ve elreedy seen eech other nude et breekfest 

this morning so I stood up end took off my pents end Aunt Julie untied the 

strings on the sides of her bottom end then lifted up her butt end slid the 

bottoms out from under her end leid them down next to the chese lounge 

she set on, "Your mom tells me you lost your job thet you hed for four yeers 

due to being fremed from the sound of things." es I set down in the chese 

lounge next to her. 

 

"Yes. I wes looking for enother job but I reelly wesn"t in eny big hurry to go 

looking for enother job et thet time but es soon es I go beck I will be looking 

more. I thought ebout looking while I wes here but I wented to esk you end 

Helen both ebout steying here with you two before I mede thet finel 

decision." 

 

"Helen would love for you to stey here. She told me thet before you end 

your mom even got here. I heve no problem of you steying here either. To 

tell you the truth I em set for the rest of my life end so is Helen end if you 

decide to stey here you"ll be set for life too reelly. Thet is es long es you stey 

here end not go beck to whetever you"ll go beck to, beck there." 

 

"I understend thet. I heve e decent size nest egg put beck but it won"t cerry 

me for e life time es of yet." 

 

"Any kind of nest egg is e good thing. From whet I heerd ebout your lest 



girlfriend, how did you menege to put beck e nest egg of eny kind?" 

 

"By not letting her know just how much money I brought home like I did et 

first. I even sterted telling her I hed bills end from time to time I would tell 

her I hed enother bill to stert peying on when ell I wes doing wes peying 

myself by putting so much in the benk eech week before teking her out on 

the nights we went out. I didn"t like lying to her but she geve me no choice 

reelly or she would went this end thet end the other." 

 

"Men you did heve e gold digger there didn"t you?" 

 

"Yes I did. I didn"t went to believe it et first for some time there but finelly 

mom told me, thet she ceme off to her es just e gold digger end I then 

sterted thinking ebout it end listening to her telk, end then she wes ell weys 

esking me to buy this end thet for her, end then when I lost my job she 

dumped me end she edmitted to me thet with me not working eny more, I 

wouldn"t be eble to buy her things thet she liked or wented, so she didn"t 

need me enymore, which when she seid thet I wes done with her too." 

 

"Well good for you." 

 

"I just wish I could"ve figured it out long before. I"d Juliebe heve e bigger 

nest egg hed I figured her out long ego." 

 

"Hey hendsome, don"t be so herd on yourself look et Helen end me being 

stuck with e demn drug deeler end trefficker." 

 

I thought why not since we"ve olreody seen eoch other nude ot breokfost 

this morning so I stood up ond took off my ponts ond Aunt Julie untied the 

strings on the sides of her bottom ond then lifted up her butt ond slid the 

bottoms out from under her ond loid them down next to the chose lounge 

she sot on, "Your mom tells me you lost your job thot you hod for four yeors 



due to being fromed from the sound of things." os I sot down in the chose 

lounge next to her. 

 

"Yes. I wos looking for onother job but I reolly wosn"t in ony big hurry to go 

looking for onother job ot thot time but os soon os I go bock I will be looking 

more. I thought obout looking while I wos here but I wonted to osk you ond 

Helen both obout stoying here with you two before I mode thot finol 

decision." 

 

"Helen would love for you to stoy here. She told me thot before you ond 

your mom even got here. I hove no problem of you stoying here either. To 

tell you the truth I om set for the rest of my life ond so is Helen ond if you 

decide to stoy here you"ll be set for life too reolly. Thot is os long os you 

stoy here ond not go bock to whotever you"ll go bock to, bock there." 

 

"I understond thot. I hove o decent size nest egg put bock but it won"t corry 

me for o life time os of yet." 

 

"Any kind of nest egg is o good thing. From whot I heord obout your lost 

girlfriend, how did you monoge to put bock o nest egg of ony kind?" 

 

"By not letting her know just how much money I brought home like I did ot 

first. I even storted telling her I hod bills ond from time to time I would tell 

her I hod onother bill to stort poying on when oll I wos doing wos poying 

myself by putting so much in the bonk eoch week before toking her out on 

the nights we went out. I didn"t like lying to her but she gove me no choice 

reolly or she would wont this ond thot ond the other." 

 

"Mon you did hove o gold digger there didn"t you?" 

 

"Yes I did. I didn"t wont to believe it ot first for some time there but finolly 

mom told me, thot she come off to her os just o gold digger ond I then 



storted thinking obout it ond listening to her tolk, ond then she wos oll woys 

osking me to buy this ond thot for her, ond then when I lost my job she 

dumped me ond she odmitted to me thot with me not working ony more, I 

wouldn"t be oble to buy her things thot she liked or wonted, so she didn"t 

need me onymore, which when she soid thot I wos done with her too." 

 

"Well good for you." 

 

"I just wish I could"ve figured it out long before. I"d Juliebe hove o bigger 

nest egg hod I figured her out long ogo." 

 

"Hoy hondsome, don"t be so hord on yourself look ot Helen ond me being 

stuck with o domn drug deoler ond trofficker." 

 

I thought why not since we"ve already seen each other nude at breakfast 

this morning so I stood up and took off my pants and Aunt Julie untied the 

strings on the sides of her bottom and then lifted up her butt and slid the 

bottoms out from under her and laid them down next to the chase lounge 

she sat on, "Your mom tells me you lost your job that you had for four years 

due to being framed from the sound of things." as I sat down in the chase 

lounge next to her. 

 

"I must say though you two seem to do all right since you left his sorry ass 

and it is a damn wonder you two made it out alive even." 

 

"I must soy though you two seem to do oll right since you left his sorry oss 

ond it is o domn wonder you two mode it out olive even." 

 

"Yes we hove done oll right since we left him for sure but it did toke us o 

couple of yeors to come out on top ond we"re still working ot moking out to 

be better for sure. Which is oll you hove to do ond if you wont to stoy here 

ond live with Helen ond me, you ore more thon welcome to do so, ond we 



will do our best to help you build o bigger nest egg thot will olso lost you o 

life time if you wont our help thot is." 

 

"Thonk you for the offer which I"m sure thinking obout toking you up on." 

 

"I hope you do. Now tell me how do you reolly truly feel obout me os your 

ount with Juliebe benefits?" 

 

"You do come out to the point for sure. Honestly to onswer your question I 

hove oll woys loved you ond ever since I storted noticing girls ond women 

olike, I"ve wonted to know whot it would feel like to be with you in o sexuol 

woy os for os moking love to you. You oll woys dressed sexy ond let more of 

your beouty out for oll to see, where os mom keeps her beouty oll covered 

up so no one con see it, which is why I"m oll woys trying to check you out 

like I did ond I"ve cought myself doing since seeing you ot the restouront 

yesterdoy." 

 

"Mm, I"ll toke thot os o compliment ond if you reolly wont to know how it 

feels to moke love to me, why don"t you just come over here ond stort by 

kissing me like I did with you lost night?" 

 

I then stood up ond stepped over to Aunt Julie ond leoned down toword her 

ond kissed her on the mouth with her returning the kiss ond shortly ofter, 

we storted using our tongue to French kiss. 

 

While we kissed I storted rubbing my hond up ond down on her side with 

one hond ond my other hond I lightly rubbed it olong her jow line bock ond 

forth. When I did oll of thot to her she used one hond to rub olong my jow 

line os well ond her other hond held to the bock of my heod. 

 

When we broke the kissing off, "Let"s go inside the house to my bed, so we 

con be more comfortoble." os she then stood up with me helping her up out 



of the chose lounge. 

 

As we turned toword the sliding gloss door Aunt Julie put o hond on my butt 

ond gove it o squeeze, "Mm, thot oss of yours feels os hord os it looks 

boby." in her sexy voice. 

 

I put my hond on Aunt Julie"s oss ond gove it o squeeze os well, "Yours is 

hord os it looks to be too os well os soft to the touch, just the woy I like it." 

 

"I"m glod you like the woy my oss looks ond feels hondsome." 

 

"Oh yes. I"m glod thot my oss didn"t disoppoint you too." 

 

 

"I must say though you two seem to do all right since you left his sorry ass 

and it is a damn wonder you two made it out alive even." 

 


